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HOPE For Students ope on the net: 
http://esc.calumet. 
purdue.edulfinaidl 

By Jill Connurs 
Su~lf Rtporttr 

The Internal Revenue Service 
wanu to help broke college ~tu· 

denu. 
It's true. Uncle Sam is really 

&oin& 10 81\'C the (a;\pa)'C"' 0 bf"cak 
when it comes to the risina C0'\1 of 
college. 

Fortun:ucly for Northern 
Kentucky Uni,ersity students, the 
school postponed !heir spring 
semester tuition due date to comply 
wilh the new tax laws. By extending 
the due date to January. s!udents will 
be able 10 take advantage of the new 

low 
Acconhn& to a Yoeb "'e of IRS

rdatctl mfonna1100, there are two 
\Cparlltclaw orcrrdiiSthattheiOV· 
cmmcnt ha~ ~ up to benefit Jlu
dcnts and parents wnh dependents 10 

college. Then: i the !lOPE crtd•t 
wh1ch covers the fir.t IWO yeaN of 
poo;t sa:ondary education. After that, 
!he Lifetime: Leamina credit can 
apply all the way throuah arnduate 
school. The I-lOPE cre<ht apphe~ per 
student while the L1fe11me Leammg 
credit appliu prrtaxpa)er. 

Both cred1ts apply to those who 
tile a tax return and owe taxe . 1be 
HOPE cred1t is baw:l on each 

dependent nthn than family bued, 
hke the L•fet•me LearninJ credit. 
Eik:h credit depends on the eh&•ble 
pany·~ income, amount of quahf!ed 
tUition and fees paid, and the 
amount of cenam scholanh1p5 and 
allowances subtmcted from tuition. 

To qualify for the UO PE credit a 
\ludent must be enrolled at least pan 
time and heading toward a de tree or 
a ccn1ticate m a panicular trade. 
'Tllcre is a SI.SOO maximum cred•t 
that can be tiled for this law. 

Just hke the HOPE credit, stu· 
dents must be enrolled part time and 
heading for a decree to be eliJible 
for the Lifetime l...earnina credit. 

hope4.htm 
This site gives detailed 

informmion 011 the 
HOPE Credil as well 

tu how to apply. 

However, electi\e coo~~ taken to 
enhance job ~kills will also qualify 
students forth1.5cred11. 

For more information on each 
credit you can contact the Office of 
Financial A1d at NKU at S72·5 143 
or talk to an accountant Another 
&ood IOUrce for updated information 
is the Internet website. 

Norse Title 
Hopes Fall 

Short 

The NKU men's basketball team was ellmlnat· 
ed from the NCAA Diviaion II Tournament last 
Friday when the Norn lost to the University of 
Southern Indiana 81-66. 

Junior guard Kevin llsterman (22) led NKU 
to vk:tory over Ferris State University In the 
flrat round 78-63. L11terman •cored 15 points 
and recorded nine rebounds and eight steals 
tor NKU. 

He scored 11 points and recorded five 

I 
rebounde, four asalsts and four steals In 
Friday's lou to USI. 

NKU finished the season 23-7. 
USI went on to lon to Kentucky Wesleyan 

~ ~~~~~~on~~lp t::79~reat Lakes Regional 

~ Kentucky Weoleyon will face Delta State 
~ (27.-3) In the Elite Eight next week. 

~ 

Gerding Honored As "Hometown Hero" 
By Judy Stewart 
Sralf R~port~r 

Last Novem~r. Marlene Wilmot 
Gerding. a .sen•or maJoring in P'Y· 
chiatric social work, was appointed 
ExecutJ\e Vice P~.5idem of the 
Nonhem Kentucky University 
Student Gmemment A.5sociation 

Pre~ident Chri.5 SaundeN ~aid 

that when Gerding was rtcom· 
mended 10 the E"<C'CUII\e V.P. post 
befon: the SGA Senate, the nomi· 
nation was unanmJOU.51y ~upponed 
''This shows how much ~upport 

Marlene has from the student body. 
She isa\ery. \iery in\Ohed person. 
We are 110 plca!ted w1th her leader· 
~hip. She helps so many people," 
he .... 

Saundef<i feel\ that Gerdm& ~:an 
re~sem more of the non-trnditum· 
ll student\ on camrus Ill> v.ellas the 
aeneral 5tudent body lie !'aid, 
"She really cart!> about the \IU· 
dents. Wt)Cat,HtM~:hairofthe 
Gne\atiC'C and Aftirmat•~e Act1oo 
Comm1ttee, Marlene at one po1nt, 
.... em perwnally tu d1fferem arour
to make sure they v.err re~~med 
and had a \OKe 1n any liGA. \:01'1 

cern." 
Gerd•na. mother of four and (1\ 

far M can be dei rnuned) the ti~t 
nocHradmonal tudent to hold the 
office u•d, "'flu arpGJntment " 
my penonal unfin•~h d 
boin\C'JiL to fulfill my hfe not JU~t 
14 11 mother, bot arr. a per.,o11 " 

Ai 1 ~nt of a de\elormentally 
d1s.abled \:hild, Oerdm& ~pent n~t 
of )v:r .tult hfe unohed m ~-ool• 

Suzanne Flem•nglfM ~ 
SGA Executive VIce President Marlene Gerding. 

mun1ty 1nd 'oluntur 'Aotk Early 
on, she ~ned tkxh the Nunhern 
Kentucky A\~ociauon of the 
Rewded and \iatJOU\ ao,emor'.\ 
ttik hlfCc~ to mam tream the men 
tally l'riiUded lnlO kx:al ~tllllii1Unl• 

uc, A\ a J,'OinlliUOIIY lk:ll\ 1\l, 

Oenhna IU\ futured a\ a 
~ llometov.n llrro" l.ht munth un 
Channel9 t-;e...,, Ot-nhna YJd. "It 
'A a\ lund O( UCIIIRIIO h.i\C I l'lt' ..... 

peN)n JU\IIollow )OU around here 
all day." 

H(,)'At'VCr, \her "·hilo.lfl'n arew 
up Gerdma ~•ded he had MKne 
··untimd~d ~u'u~ , .. to dllJU'I f(l( 
~I'Cif.•ndthlli~ ~~ohat hrtlU&ht~r 
toNKU . 

Dale Adam , Coort!inator ol 
Ser~t~e~ for Student\ ..... uh 
D1 h1lill '· ren mhrn (ienJ•nr'.\ 

tif'it )'Cat he~ quue 'Aell, Adam.\ 
uid, "Marlene has always been an 
h~t to our JIUUP From the fint. 
.. he huna around •n our lounae unt•l 
he 101 to lnow e\Cl)OIIe She 

u-.ed all of our resource and today 
h • rtll ''hocate for our SCJ"oiCC.\" 

In fact, a plaque from the 
Kentudy ASiQCJauon for 
DeHiopmental Edocat•on 111 the 
Walhna Student Lounae d•splay 
Marlene Gerdma's name as the 
1996 Out tandma De'·elopmental 
Student of the Year '"She loows 
..., hat we 00 and she shart 11 ..., 11h 
othen," Adams wd 

Kathenne Meyers, C001dmator 
of the Womtn'a; Center, also feels 
Gerdma contnbutu to their 
Women In Transition aroup. 
Meyrn. said. "Marl ha\ lftn • 

Ylelt The Northerner Online! 

member of W.I.T. for about two 
yean. 1be groop i.5 for non-tradi
tional women to JUS! let the1r hair 
down and J1scuu life's transition\ 
Marlene IS ..-ery \upportne of the 
ocher women m the eroop ... She\ 
ICtJ\ely concerned "'''h others." 

Gerdin& •s alv.a)S ready to o'er· 
come any odd.5 ... whate\er It take~ . 

She rrlate~. '"M> frrshman )Cat I 
diSCO\Cred the~ was to be mtema· 
uonal study in my maJor in 
London, Enaland I 'Aent oot and 
sold n1y car 'o I coold afford to go.·· 
But ~he d1dn't stop there. Grrdmg's 
<oophomore summer wa~ <,pent 
~lud) mg htcrature and pohllc~ in 
Dubhn, Ireland, and the summer 
~he became a JUnior "'J\ ~pent in 
Uon~ Kong and the People's 
Repubhc of Chma Th1s} ear\ des
unat•on .Au~tria 

Gerdma • ..., ho U\C'S a cane due to 
se\ere bad. \UrJery. \3)'~. I staned 
nd•nathe bu\ m~ th~ )Cat\ •Jo. 
1nd each )ear I put otT aemna 
another \:ar w I could ao on atklth· 
er r.tudy tnp I 'Aouldn't h;~'e aoc 
t n a Cit th• ~ }Car •f I d1dn't need 
one for my Intern h1p u • health 
care 'Aork~r " 

On <·ampu, Gerd1na A)~ she'.\ 
arateful for the office at SGA, a~ 
th1s )Car he plan to 'AOrk to 
•mpro\e communica1100 bet'Aeen 
SGA and ~tudents ll NKU, •nd 
hopefully aet nwre 5tudent\ 
mvohed She aliO hope to ao 011 
to aradu1te Khool llkma care of 

her "unfint'lted btl~•ne~ " 
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NKU Golden Key 

Inducts Students, 

President, Coach 
Ry Judy Sltwar1 
Sw/fRep<mer 

Family Scholal"\hip recipient. 
Be£Oid ~id afterwards that she 

Wh pretty excJted when 

" I ne\ier e"<pectcd ~o<:h a areat Vot1handorf called her a couple of 
attendance." ~a•d Jack Vonhandorf, day~ ago to be ~ure she was eo•na 
Golden KeyChapterAdvi~r.a~ he to be at the ceremony "' I'm JU~I 
took the pcxhum Tue\day even1ng gratefu l I was cho..en. I'm getllna 
and looked out over the audience married m May. and 11 really help.,: 

Family. friend~. faculty and out a lot toward tuition and book .. 
alumm crov.ded mto the UC the· Vi~e President of Membership. 
atrt on March J. in \uppor1 of Gene Zackerman awarded 
Nonhem Kentucky Unive,...1ty \tu· Vonh;~ndorf hi~ cenifiute as a new 
dents a~ they were mdu~.:ted into honorary member. a.5 well as o1her 
the Golden Key National Honor new honorary members, 
Soc1ety Unl\er'>•IY Pre\ident, Jame~ 

The Golden Key organi1.a11on Votruba. Nof\e Women·~ Head 
fl'cogni7e~ the top I~ per~ent of Coach. M~. Nancy Win-.tel, 
JUniors :md ..emor<. m all fie ld ~ of Timothy Serey and As~i~tant Dean 
~tudy at 260 lcadmg unive,... i tie~ m of Student\, M~. Pamm Taylor. 
the U.S. Pueno Ri~.:o, the Viqun In the keynote address, 
hlands, Au~tr<llia, (llll<lda und Prc~ident Votruba discu~\ed the 

M~J:i~~l. thi~ 1 ~ --------- ~tf~:~u~~o~~~ 
on I) the third ''We have 205 new the ong01ng 

year for a Golden members this year, the breakdown •n 
Key chapter at ~ocial capital. 
NKU. member · most ever inducted at "But," said 

'hip i!> already 
aPf'W.ar.:hlnJ :'iOO 
Sa1d VonhJmJurf. 
" Y..e have 205 

one time. " P r e " i d e n t 
Votruba. "Our 

-Jack Vonhandorf ~~~entt~ ~:~;· 
ne" memhcr' --------- 0\er 85 percent 
thi' )Car. the of our Golden 
100\t e\er inducted at one time." Key ~tudenh work about 20 hours 

Vonhandorf IJtcr .1dmitted he a wed. " He "tre~scd ~tudent~ 
~~o·a~ a httle apprehemhe ...,.1\en '>hould take pnde in hoy, they bal· 
Chapter Pre~uJcnt Kafl'n Me~~mer, ance their li\C\ while achJe\.-lng 
a ,emor P')-l"hology maJOr, asked a~Jdem1r.: Cl:~-ellcnce 
him to take on the ~hapter adviwr "The ..en ice the~e '-IUdents per-
pcm m la~t Augu>t. But hi~ appre· form m ..-oluntcer group~. on 
hen\ion quickly !Jded board~. 111 human right~ and group 

Ue ~a•d. " I realJled thi~ organi· comnutmcnt' rai~e the quality of 
lation i~ built nn leader~hip Thc'e lite for all." he '-.tid. 
<,tudent<, take rc,pon~Jbllity and do Amid deafening applau~e 
thmg' on the1r own. They make Pre\Jdent Votruba concluded. 
~ure e..-er)thing ~et~ done "Continue to r.:omrmt bc}ond )-OUT· 
Leader,hip hke that make' 11 ~IH·~ engaging in the public 
y,ork... good n<lt JU~t the pri\ate good 

Ea~:h ne" mdultec \\a\ recog· The future of the nation, a~ "'ell as 
ni1ed mdl\ 1duall}' ..., 1th a l"cn1tl our ~.:omrnunil). i~ dependent upon 
cate of membef'.hlp, and twomcm <1Ur mm mg be)ond OtJMhes .. 
~N. Nmo GJgme•~h\Jh and J1ll A' ll demon\tration of how 
Deanne lle1old Y.Crt a\\W'ded out Golden Ke) gel\ Jn\Ohed m com· 
!>Iandin& in1uate \Chola"h•p~ munll) and human affa1~. former 

G•gmel\h\lh, a Jun 1or trom the ne14\pdper reponer Jeff Luede~ 
Repubh<: of Georg1a, i' an 1ntema o~pplaudcd Golden Ke) ·~ participa· 
tiona! \ludJe' maJOr v.uh a 4.0 uon m the Ohm Valle) L1fe Center 
grade point a\crage She I' aho J <tr~an donJtion H" •i!n 
~nator m the Student Gmernment Lueder' related hO\\, after a 
A!>\~iatwn. a Quaht) of l.lle heJrt aUJl'k 111 191\9, he l't'.:CI\Cd a 
AY.ard rec•p•ent and \\nrl." and tr.an~plam from a 1~ -yeJr-old that 
h\'C\ on campu~ 'aHJ h" hfe Luede"' ~a•d. "I 

J1ll De.mne llewld re.:encd the ""h "'c hJd Golden Ke} ~.:hapter' 
;,en10r lnlllll\e ,~·holar\hlp 9C70IJ hl.e lhl\ line CH'r) v.hcre" 
i' rnaJonng 111 Se~ondar) Golden Kc} "'11 pan"·ipate '" 
F..ducation and En~h,h and ha .. a the ~.:ampJ•gn b) Ji\tnbutma or~an 
4.0 a;rade pomt !IH!r:IIJC. She " 11 dunatwn pamphh.•h on Mar~h 2~ 
member of the I 11erature and I rom II a.m. to I p m in the 

LanguaJe Club 1nd i~ an Alumni 
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2 K• lly Sudzlna 
N~·~EJitor 
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Part-Timers Unite To Create New Organization 
What IWtrd out .. • meetinc of the 

"PM·Time Ftk:ulty Orpruzat10n," 
e...-olved into a new poup w1th a new 
nome 

Spumd on by concans rA ,.t· 
time fkully the "Comm1ttee in 
Support of Non- tenured Ttkk 
F.culty,M ~hK:h u'ICiudet full-tmw: 
and piltHune f«:uuty, met on March 3 
10orpmzetheuefforts. 

The underly•na conoem is that the 
rncnle o( 11'1111)' non-tenured tnck 
f.::uhy d low becawe they fed there 
11 M IIM!qUil)' in thetr wqcs. benefits 
and jOb KCUnty. 

Darlene McElfresh, a Northern 
Kcntuclcy Uruvenity part-Orne facuJ. 

A DPS officer was 
called to respond to 
room #t209 in Natural 
Science, for a Female 
Student who had cut her 
hand. On the way the 
officer picked up a cam
pus nurse who treated 
the student who had a 
small puncture wou nd 
in the palm of her left 
hand. The student then 
returned to her studies. 

A DPS unit was dis

ty member In the Uttrtture and 
Lanautae Oeplrtment llld she wu 
told in the pMt lhllt there is no money 
for alary intr"ea~H. 

"NKU's bu •ness is eduulbon. The 
qual1ty of educltion depends on the 
qualityofthe!Mtrui:kn." ~lfresh 

..t. "How Will 'A'e nwnwn dus 
qual1ty 'Nithout new fundtna'r" 

Fifty-lhrte pnttnt of Ill profa.on 
ftJ*l·bme 

hrt-ttme f.:utty rnemben typical
ly ~ve $1.2.50 per ooune tqht 
Asswruna they 5pmd fi\e houn an 
dau pt:plf'lbOfl and Pna USip
mmts per YtUk. they earn rouchJy 
59.76 per hour. 

Althou&h they tufl'ently rtttive no 
UfliVCBity health lmunnte benefits, 
pan- ume faculty mmlbm would 

like 1o be able 10 buy heaktl insurance 
throo&h the university JfOOP rMC. 

McfJfm.h wlil.nend the nut budatt 
meet~na to amwu questions raJ.Xd by 
the budact committee. 

Job leelllity iJ a real concern for 
tome of the r«:u~ry • the meetana. 
Mary Jo Batsford. a k!ccurtt in the 
Thelkr OqJII'tment. aid she knew 
she Md a job y,hen she saw che Jehrd
llle ol cllsaes WJih her name on IL 

Pad OoodJn. 1 put-time bla"'IW'e 

.... ian- lxuJty """""'· """ 
the overcrowdina in the Lltemure 
and Lanauaae Department OffK:e 
~ 46 plft-time r-=ulty membm 
share six deJb is tiuwatu~~. 

"lt"s like puaina wo many nu in a 
cqe," he said. 

Danny Miller. ali~ and lan-

officer's cruiser, the 
driver locked up the 
brakes stopping and 
stal ling in the intersec
tion. DPS stopped the 
car and issued a cour
tesy warning to the dri
ver. 

patched to a smoke torch, no fire was found. A power 
alarm in the ceramics plant employee reset the alarm. 
bui lding. Upon arrival, 

DPS told a woman not 
to return to the campus 
as of February 14, 
1998. The women 
came back on campus 
causing problems with 
an ex-boy-friend who 
called DPS. When 
DPS arrived, the 

the unit observed that DPS stopped a car traveling south on 
all the persons had Kenton Drive. The car had no side
evacuated the building view mirror on the driver side and had 
due to an audible alann no license plate illumination. OPS 
going off. It was con- issued the Driver a verbal warning. 
eluded that the alann OPS observed a car failing to stop at a 
had been set off by a stop sign at University and John's 
student using a blow- Hill. When the driver noticed the 

Attention, Seniors! 

women became 
enraged, screaming and 
kicking on the door. 
The women was arrest
ed and taken to county 
jail for criminal tres
passing and disorderly 
conduct. 

IF YOU MISSED THE "SENIOR SALUTE", 
representatives from joestens will return to 

the NKU BOOKSTORE, University Center 

March 23 Er 24, 
10:00-2:00 & 4:00-6:00 

to fit you for your cap & gown, and show you our 
selection of class rings and personalized 

graduation announcements! 
Be sure to enter the drawing for a Geo Metro. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the winners of the 
SENIOR SALUTE '98 PRIZE DRAWINGS! 

Donated by NKU Bookstore: 
•NKU Class Ring - SHERRY BAYNUM 
Donated by Alumni Affairs Office: 

•One year Membership to Health Center
SHANNON L. COX 

•NKU Alumni Shirts - DANIELLE ELDRIDGE &TARA 
MARGO LEN 

Donated l2y Career Development Center: 
•Resume Expert Software - MELISSA HILL, 
CARl HEINRICH, & HEATHER DONOHUE 

Donated by Community Education: 
•$50 Gift Certificate - DANITA RICE 

Thanks to all seniors who participated! 

1U1P profaeor who rac,hwaa! the 
mertina. said the trmc:t to part-lime 
riiCUh)l i!natJOOWJdr.Jtalfa;~pri

nle and pubiK: untve!'1tt•es and 
refk<;ts the bu~ineM commumty', 
efforu 10 reduce (OMS by h•nna pan
bme inMead of full ·t11ne workers 
M1l~ latd, "Nmety-fhc pm:cnt of 

100 level com!'O§II!Ofl claMeJ are 
talJiht by part-t~me rll'lllty 

SIXty to 10 pm'Cfll of 200 le¥t-l 
(Enah.sh) clwes we tau&ht by J*l· 
tune.·· 

"ParenowoukJnotbkethef-=tthat 
some sauck:nu on NKU's campu can 
ao throu&h two yea1 or c1~ and 
never have a full -bme professor:· 
McElff'Hh l&kl. 

Susan Kisstl. a literature and tan
au-F faculty member Sllld. "We'ft! a 

kamn' ~;entered orprm.att('f'l Out 
t."'f'K.'Cm i the quahty or )eamma at 
the untvc:"uy 'The quaJdy of' ~.-nma 
·~ ~cry ckpendl=nt on the employment 
of' •nd t."OndltJOn! of employment of 
the fiiCUhy." 

With the obp:tn-e " l'o ~the 
~ahty of oor mstruct10nal J""''O1l1l". 
1'"'"1 ~ty to lhoK -.ho wortr; in 
them,M the committee w1ll wort to 
invoiYC all fa:ulty mcmbcn. 

"We n«d to educate the communi· 
ty too. as to v.hai is 1oM whm you 
ha\'e an tn«<ure and depnV«< wort 
fora.M ..a!d MK.:hacl Adams. • h1~ory 

""'""""""ypro(""" 
Paul Gaston. Pro\lo 1 and 

Executive Vice Prestdent of 
AcademiC Affllll'5. Mid he i! well 
aware of the concern cl the part·time 

fa:uhy. 
"At the Vi~ions, Values and~ 

di!Cu~o;ion IMt fall, It was a fairly fro
quem tope of convm.ttOO," he said. 
"We have a pratdent who 11 very 
conmned about the problt.ms. 

"We are btgtnninJ to~ the 
pi'Ot*mt wtth asubs&antJaltncrase 
in COI'I'lpCIIsatiOO. That i my rec:om
n~tothepraldent. 

''We are al10 kloktna • questions 
of bc~fiu and ..Wgnmer-.. We are 
tnJuna the ooncnns vuy Xlioluty 
beause W'C know .,..hal a valuable 
par1 of the instt!UIIOO lhey (pM· time 
faculty) are." 

The Commtnee in SuppeJt of Non
tenuml F.:ulty will meet apin on 
March 26. All f-=ulty are inviled to 
Ollend. 

Jobs In Technology Await 
(U-WIRE) EVANSTON, Ill.- A 

booming job market will &reel 1998 
gradwua interestro in ~· 
relaaedf.ekts. 

A lack of enginmina and computer 
JCicnce majors has job recruiters 
M:rambhna to ftnd new employees. 
Current offm for gndualina ~ion 
are u hi&h as SSO.OOO includina 
bonuses of 10 pen:ent to 20 percent.. 

A40pen:entdecreaseincompw:r 
!Cience and mJineerinj: majors lbing 
a shift from an industrial-based econ
omy [0 OOC of srrvice Information 
increased the demand for technology 
majors. laid Bill Banis. NU director of 
catterservK:es. 

Banis said NU is receiving calls 
from job recruiters earlier than ever 
before. "If we had more graduates to 

go around. this would be a record 
break.inayearforu.s." Bnnissaid. 

Ubetal arts majors are aiJO benefit
ing from the demand to fill technolog
ical jobs. Job Oullook '98, a SW'\'ey 
conducted by the National Assodiaion 
ol Colleg<s ond Ernployas. saki ""' 
swtina salaries for graduating liberal 
arts majors has increa<;ed 6.5 percent 

since la~t year. to an averuge of 
$28,87.5. 

Companies are wllhna 10 rrain gmd
uatcs of all ma}OI'S to fill open posi
tions, uid Camilk Luckenbaugh. 
director of employmenttnformation 111 
NACE. 

''Uberal ans map5 are aiWcbve to 
ernployen because they come pre
p!Rd ,..-jth communicabon skills and 
the ability 10 learn technK:aJ Kills." 
Luckenbaugh said. 

CAS senior and psycholosy map 
Phil Jesse! recently recetved a job 
from Electroruc Data Systems, a large 
technological company in Detroit, 
Mich. Jessel said FDS will po.y to put 
him through a 9· 10 18-month trainina 
period with a salary of $40,(00 10 
S.50.0Xl, plus bcnefiiS and relocation 
expenses. "'My ps)chology major was 
completely irrelevant to the job," 
Jesse! said. Jesse\ attributed his sue· 
cess 10 his knowledge of computers as 
well as his leadership post in the 
BISexual. Gay and l..esbian Alliance 
and his Resident Assistant pn'iitton. 

1be lack of computer science 
ma}OI'Shcau.sing50flle'Nhalofacrisis 

for busineMCS desperate for expc:ri
enoo;l emp'oyec:s. The Clinton admin
istruOOn lw reported spending $28 
million in 199710 U'ain new workers. 
and the Department of Education said 
that although there wa5 a slight 
increase in cornpu1er science majcn. 
it is riO( enou&h. Tcchnok>&ical 
recnuter ror ITS Techno&ogy Inc., 
Owl Fengley, said he kloks 10 hire 
graduart:s with job matet experience. 

'1 look ror 5Wdents who ha\~ two 
years or more of experierKlC with 
intermhips or co-opmg," Fen&)ey 
said. "Experience in c:ornprterdesign 
isalsoanattnctiveattribute." 

Fengley said ITS is now hiring an 
average of one employee per month. 
Only 3 percent o( comJ)anies surveyed 
by NACE laid that they were going 10 
cut back on hiring ~xt year, and 
Luckenbaugh sees no decline in the 
near future. 

"With the way things are going. the 
demand for ttdmological jobs will be 
there," She said .• , can't see that 
changing in the next 10 years: if any
thin&. it will bcc:ome even more tJom. 
inant." 
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Jeff McCurry /Tht Norlllffller 
PROVEN WINNER: NKU senior guard Andy Llsterman has won 
more games ( 103) than any player in NKU history. 

Eighth Annual NKU Women's Walk 

Plans are under way for the Eighth Annual NKU 
Women's Walk, scheduled for Saturday, April 18. 

For the past seven years, Northern Kentucky 
University and its athletics program have been 

involved in a fund-raising event to raise scholarship 
dollars for its women stlident-athletes. 

"" Anyone who is a leisure stroller, exercise pacer, 
race walker or marathon runner can join in the fun 
to benefit the NKU women's ath letic scholarship fund. 

This year's goal is to raise $40,000 and over 400 
walkers are expected to participate in the 30-minute 

"walk" around NKU's track. 

If you are interested in being a captain or walker, 
contact Nancy Winstel at NKU's women's basket

ball office-- 572-5195. 
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hort In NCAA Tourney 
a1 ChrisCo!< 
Sporu Editor 

Noohcm Kentucky University"• 
year-lana quest to return to the Elite 
Eight ended on Friday when the 
Uninnity of Southern Indiana 
defeated NKU 81-66 on Friday in 
the semi-finals of the On:at Lak~ 

Reaional. 
"We were in a Murphy's Law sit· 

uation where nothins would 10 
right at all," said NKU head coach 

Ken Shields. 
111e fiDt three minutes wen: any

thin& but Murphy's Law for the 
Norse, a.s NKU jumped out to an 
8·5 lead, with all five: USI points 
comin& from the: free-throw line. 

However, the Norse would go 
scoreless for the next five minutes. 

During that span. Shields 
received a technical foul. When 
USI's Kevin Herdes made both 
technical free: throws, the 
Screaming Eagles had taken a nine 
point lead. 

Southern Indiana's lead stayed at 
around nine for nearly five minutes, 
but with just over 12:00 remaining 
in the fiDt half, NKU then went on 
another five -minute scoring 
drought. 

" We panicked and got involved 
with the: officiating," Shields said . 
"We: just didn't play well in the first 
half." 

"They played good and we 
played bad. That's all you can say. 
And that was the worst officiating 
I've ever been a part of in my life,'' 
said NKU junior forward Todd 
Clark. 

USI would go on a 21-5 run to 
end the half and the Norse: went to 
the locker room trailing by 25 
poi.nts. 

The Norse: shot just 33 percent 
from the: field in the first half. and 
only 41.7 percent from the free
throw line. NKU connected on just 
two-of-eight from threc:·poim 
range:. 

USI shot 45.5 percent from the 
field and over 76 percent from the 
foul line in the first half. 

Shields told his team at halftime 
that it faceda "herculean task". 

" I told them that we had an 
embarrassing first half, but that we 
needed to believe in each other and 
bust our tails and ... see if we: 
couldn't cut into this," Shields said. 

1lle None returned from halftime 
wnh a renewed confidence. Ju01or 

auard Kevin listerman looked u if 
his team were kadm& by 25. As he 
pumped up his teammates, he: 
smiled u if to .u.y, '"This is our 
aame now 

NKU wasted no time cutlln& into 
the: 48-23 deficit. 

1lle None went on a 14-4 run to 
open the second half. 

NKU began drawin& offensive 
fouls, grabbing loose balls and 

pulling down reboundJ--basically 
playin& NKU-style basketball. 

"We figured. we're gettina our 

asses beat. so let's just ao out there 
and play our balls off," Clark said. 

With just over 10 minutes 
remaining, the Norse had cut the 
lead to nine. 

''Our guys showed a tremendous 
amount of courage in the second 
half," Shields said. "At halftime, I 
wasn't sure if we could come back, 
but once we got it back to 10, I 
thought, 'Gee.', you know?' 

Senion Cliff Clinton and Andy 
Listerman, t~long with junior Kevin 
Listerman, each had recorded four 
foul s, however. 

US I scored seven straight points 
from the free-throw line, and with 
just under eight minutes remaining, 
Kevin Lis terman fouled out. 

Only 25 seconds later. Clinton 
fouled out. 

" lt'sjusta shamethat weweren't 
getting any breaks," Clark said. " If 

we'd only gotten a few breaks--well 
not even breaks, just normal calls, it 
WC>uld have been different." 

After the game, Shields refused to 

comment on the officiating. fearing 
NCAA-imposed repercussions. 

' 'I'd beuer stay away from that 
onetl. ~ieldi4iaid~u 

"You could say we didn't get any 
calls," Clinton said . 

Kevin finished with II points on 
four-of-six from the field and five 
rebounds. Clinton led the Norse 
with 12 points and six rebounds. 

NKU trailed by 10 when Clinton 
fouled out at the 7:30 mark. but USI 
extended the lead to 15. Without 
Clinton, NKU could do little to stop 

US!, and the Screaming Eagles held 
on to defeat the: Norse 81-66. 

"Sometimes you just have mental 
lapses and don't play up to your 
capabilities. Tonight we did--and it 
showed," Clinton said. 

Jeff M~urry /Tht N()1'1htmn 
TAKING 1-'LIGHT: NKU .senior center C liff Clinton wo~ed NKU fans 
ror two seasons. bt't:oming the school's 2Jrd a ll-time leading scorer. 

NKU (66J points, grabbed mne rebounds and 
Clast. 3-12 0-06, Chmon S-1 2·7 12. dished off eight assi~ts for NKU. 

Lawhon 3·6 2-2 10. A. Listennan 3·6 FSU head coach Edgar Wilson 
0.0 8. Conley 3- 11 3·7 10, Lane 2-S credited hi s team's loss to NKU's 

r.·::;~~:~m~_;r,~~ E ~:~~:::;~~~1~ :~f~"~:~:~:~ 
0. Total~ 25-59 9-20 66. 

Southun Indiana (8 1) NKU 1781 

Houston 3-7 3-7 9. Gatson 3-13 4-4 Clark 7-12 3-S 17. Clmtoo S-8 S-6 

II , Thomas 0-0 0.0 0. llerdes 2-S 4-4 8. 
Kelly S-6 4-4 17. Bucher 0-0 0-0 0. 
Owe~ 0·2 0-<10. Ptarwn S-I t S-7't6, 
lPPiey k3 Z-.2. 6, W~tJs 0-0 0.0 0, 
Grotqluth0-1 0-00. Nash 4-8 6-1014, 
Wilharn<;Q.O().(IO Truls24-S628-3881. 

l-lalfume- Southern Indiana 48, NKU 
23. Fouled OUt- NKU (K. L1stcrman, 
Chntoo). Rebounds- Southern Indiana 
46 (Uoustoo 10). NKU 29 (Chntoo 6). 
Assists- Somhern Indiana II (Herdc:s 
41, NKU 12 fK. L1~1crman 4). Total 
fools- Southern lnd1:r.na 2 I. NKU 26. 

A-3.000. 

NKU beats Ferris State 
On Thursday, the Norse defeated 

the: Bulldogs of Ferris State 
University 78-63 to advance to the 
semi-final matchup with US I. 

Kevin Listcrman ~cored 15 

15. Lawhon 2-7 2-2 8. A Listerman 0- 1 
6-6 6. Conley S-7 t -2 12. Larte 0-3 2·2 
'2, Pcrdri~ 0-0G-00. FehiJr0.00-00. K. 
Listennan 1·2 12-14 15. N1110n 0.0 0-0 
0. Norwell 1-1 1- 1 3. Vieth 0-0 0-0 0. 
Totals21-41 32·38 78. 

t'SU (63) 
Walts3-82-38.Andcrson4-90- 18. 

Nauta0-50.00. Phlllt~ 10-181 -32..5. 
Salter 3-4 0-1 7. llephncr 1·1 0.0 3, 
Pope: 3-9 2-2 9. Dillin~;ham 0-0 0-0 0. 
Fcm:l 1-1 0.0 2. llud'iOn 0-2 1-2 1 
TO(ats25-S76-1263. 

Halfhme- FSU 29. NKU 42 Fouled 
OUI· FSU (Waus, Pope). Rebounds
FSU 20 (Anderson, Pope 4), NKU 40 
(K. Listerman 9). A~~i\IS· FSU 15 
(Nauta 8). NKU 11 (K Li~tennan 8). 
Total foul~- FSU 26. NKL 16. 

A·800 

NCAA Tournament Notes 
Lawhon Honored, Marston Considering Redshirt Season and USI Eliminated 
By Chris Cole 
Sports Editor 

When Brian Lawhon sianed to 
play basketball at Northern 
Kentucky University last year, he 
said his main goals were "shooting 
the basketball from three-point hmd 
andjustgettingafterit." 

This season, Lawhon led NKU 
with 73 three-pointers, and his 
aggressive style has earned him 
recognition the " third 
Listennan". 

It has also earned him the greatest 
recognitioo a college freshman can 
receive. Lawhon was named Great 
Lakes Valley Conference Freshman 
of the Year last week. 

When he found out hefore leav
ing for ~ensboro to play in lhe 
NCAA Tournament last -week, he 
simply limiled and sa1d, "Cool." 

After NKU'ii IOili to Southern 
Indiana oo Fr1day, Lawhon, who 
averaged 11.3 poinli and 2.5 
reboondii per aame, s.aid that he b; 
Jlad 10 receive the honor, bUI that 
lo5in& in the Great Lakeii Reaional 
sem1·final put 11 damper on the 
recoanition. 

"If v.e had done th11i (advanced to 
the Ehte Ei&ht), maybe it would 
have been a capper,'' lawhon Mid. 
"Don't aet me wrona. I'm happy. I 
just wanted to celebrate with • 
win ... 

NKU head coach K n Shields 
tWd that Laowhoo he v.u not &w-. 

posed by the I'ICWii. 
"He'• atttmtndoui competitor .. .l 

felt like he: really deserved to win 
it,'' Shield!> said . " If you look at his 
conference stats, he led in three
pointers and free-throw shooting. 
That certainly helped." 

Lawhon shot 87.3 percent from 
the free-throw line this season. 

Shields said that La-whon has a 
Listerman -like competitive spirit 
and a t~mendous ability to shoot 
the ball. 

" He's very steady,'' Shields said. 
"And he didn't tum the ball O\er 
very much.'' 

Only seniors Andy Listennan and 
Demond Lane turned the ball over 
lc s than Lawhon whtle recording 
as many assists as the freshman . 

ShJelds also uid that La-whon has 
''held his o~n" defensively. 

Shields said that the one thmg he 
would like La-whon to work on is 
shooting off the dribble. 

"Sometimes he'~ a little: tentathe 
-when 11 come~ to that," Shields said. 
"We ~ally need him to be able to 
shoot off the dribble if he i~ going to 
take h1s game to the next level ." 

Mars/011 could redshirt 
NKU junior fen-ani Scott Marston 

ma)' red;J\irt nell <;ea.~. 1be 6-6 
transfer from Virginia 
Common~ealth Um,er;ity has d•sh
caaed ru~ left (~htiOimg) elbow four 
tinte"O sun ~igmng Y.lth NKU. 

"I don't thml ~e'd putlre<bhirting 
Manton I out of the realm or possibil
tty,"Sh~eld~~ 

MaNOn •~ <oehcdukd to have map 
MUgery on the elho~ dunna the off. 

S('asol\, He~ that it took six months 
or rehab JUst tO be able tO ll'IO\'e his 
elbow aftcr h1s first dJslocat1on. 

"If there 1.<. Wl) question about his 
~Ius. we y,ould certrunly be in the 
~11\on to file a request f<.w him to 
redshu1 or'(( season," Shield!> Wd.. 

KWC ;, Elite Eight 
Kentu~:ly We\leyan College 

adviln<:ed to the Eltle Eight of the 
NCAA Oi\i~100 II Tournament on 
Saturda). defcatmg US! 98-79 m the 
Great l...ukC\ Rr..'gK"onal Fin.ll 

KWC ~111 faL-e Ddt.a State (27-3) 
OC:I(tThun.da). 

None of laM ..ea•.on\ Ehle Eight 
field y,iJ1 relum th1 ~ )ear. Lynn 
Colic~. Snkm Tetk)o t~nd No. I Cal. 
State BalMHekl all fellm ReJKlrllll 
play. 

GLVC FRESHMAN 

OF THE YEAR 

Name: Brian Lawhon 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Avernged 11.3 
points and 2.5 rebounds per game. Also 
led KU with 73 three-pointers and shot 
87.3 percent from the foul line. 
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All Smiles At Steely Library School Offers 
By Jt.nnlfer 1\lmau 
Ex~utn'# Editor 

Husband, flther. grandfather. 
brother. 80CCe1' player and coach. 
Employer. employee. auitar pla)'ff. 
friend. 

llleo;e are a few of the tnit. that 
make up • penon that few people 
ever forget l'nC't:llf\&. 

" 1\o'Ve the challenHes of everydty 
hfe. I hate JOin& to bed II ni&ht-J 
always want to be do•ng M>mc· 
thmg," said Dennis Andrews. 

Multi-talented Andrews, who 
1mmigratcd to the United States 
from Trinidad when he was 29· 
yun-old. is a library specialist in 
the periodicals department of Steely 
Library at Northern Kentucky 
University. 

Andrews. who also worh at 
Campus Book and Supply in the 
small hours of spare time that he 
has. focuses on his relationships in 
life. 

Ryan. Andrews' 3-~ar-o\d !!On, is 
his"littlegem". 

" I look so forward to coming 
home to him-he is so sweet. that 
little boy. 

"My fami ly is wonderful . I have 
met some great people and it's 
changing my altitude. I had always 
lhought of Cincinnati as such a cold 
place," Andrews said. 

He doesn't hesitate to admit that 
he would rather be living in North 
Carolina, but that the sacrifice is 
easy when it's done for his family. 

''Cincinnati was chosen for me. I 
would have stayed in Richmond
the smaller the city the better. I came 
here for my wife, K-Lynn. This is 
home to her."" he said. 

Andrews' sense or humor and 
genuinely caring attitude makes 
impressions on people he doesn't 
even know. 

Freshman art major. Tina Roberts 
said Andrews brightened her day 
and he didn't realize it. 

" I used the resources in the peri
odical department for the first time 
today. (Dennis) never stopped smil
ing and I could hear him laughing 
from inside his office," she said. 

Andrews decided to finish col-

leae. wh1~h he began m Tnn1dlld, 
the southern-mo t bland '" the 
Caribbean. at Ea5tern Kentucky 
un.verstty. 

H1s fil"'t wife wa awarded a 
Aellol~hip to attend EKU and both 
complc:ted their 'IChoolingthere. 

Andrew5 earned a Bachelor's 
degree in 8U\1nt'' Management and 
Adm1m~trat1on , but decided he wu
n"t completely happy. 

Andrews ha.~ since remarried to 
K-lynn and they settled down in 
Cincinnall He will earn his second 
bachelor's dc:grM; in KCOndary tdu
cauon from NKU. 

Andrews will complc:te the class 
work in December and then will go 
on to student-teach. 

'1liat won't be new to me because 
I was a substitute teacher in Spanish. 
English and French already," 
Andrews smd. 

He has two other sons. Joel and 
David and a daughter. Camille, from 
h15firstmarriage. 

David. a 15-year-old high·school
er at Turpin, is an avid soccer player 
and trnck s1ar. 

"He awed me at his track meet. 
He is a great soccer player and now 
an excellent runner. too." Andrew.s 
said. 

Andrews is also the dedicated 
grandfather of Britney and Solange. 
who are Camille's chi ldren. 

1boogh Andrews loves being in 
Cincinnati because of his family and 
friends. there is one aspect of the 
city that he doe'sn't hke. 

"Coming from Trinidad, you can 
imagine how I feel so out of place 
when it snows. I guess I just don't 
like how the \\.Cather changes-how 
can it shift so much in a 24-bour 
period?'' he said. 

Apparently. most Trinidad resi
dents feel a httle chilly in the tri
state area. ""My mom thought it was 
cold at my August wedding.'' he said 
through laughter. 

Tim Lawrence, a library specialist 
and good friend of Andrews· jour
neyed to Trinidad with Alfdre~rin 
1995. "Dennis is Dennis-even in 
Trinidad. He's not the typical 
Trinidadian, he"s a unique person. 
He stood out as being particularly 

Women Peace 
By ~ ... ra le WI~ 

F~GtiHYS Eduor 

A s~hool in Ci ncinnat i offers 
women a place to write and to 
Jet their voices be heard 

Linda Gee, an academic SCi::· 

retary for the Northe rn 
Kentucky Un iversity phys ics 
and aeology department would 
like women to take advantage 
of the service. 

The school, "Women Writing 
for (a) Change," was founded 
in 1991 by Mary Pierce 
Brosmer, a former Xavier 
University teacher. 

Gee said, "It is a women's 
center, just bu~ed on the style, 
the music . the candle. It's a 
place to come and be. It creates 
an atmosphere that frees you up 
so that you can wr ite fro m 
there." 

Gee said she became in volved 
when she heard about the 
school at an NKU line arts fair. 

of her readinas were held in 
women 'a uud ies classes and 
all -female bookstores. 
Brollmer said one o f the reasons 
she founded the " hool was 
b«au,e findin& a supportina 
place to read her poetry was so 
di £1icult 

Brosmer said, "It's pretty evi
dent to me that women's meet· 
inas don' t necessarily act 1 fair 
shake." 

Brosmer said whe n she taua ht 
women"s literature classes at 
Xav ie r the me n's argumenu 
dominated the entire class. The 
female students started meeting 
out in the hall during breab to 
discuss the literature in peace. 

Bros mer said it was from 
those hall meetings she got the 
in spiration for her school. 

''The respect that is accorded 
to the women, the safety that 's 
accorded the wo men in the 
space. allow them to ex pand," 
she said. 

She said the 5ehool was near Katherine Meyer, NKV 
her home. and offered classes at Wome n's Center coordinator, 
a convenient time fo r her. was a student at Bros mer 's 

Anna Weaver/The Northerner 
Dennie Andrews, a library specialist and student at NKU, shows 
off hla bright smile while laughing with one of his employees at 
Steely Library. 

" I think I was searching fo r a school. Meyer said she found 
deeper connection within the class environment very sup-
myself and other wome n that portive. 
wou ld enhance my everyday " Everything I needed to write 
relationships," Gee said. was available to me," Meyer 

jovial and extroverted,"" Lawrence 
said. 

The trip was the first time 
Andrews had been there in II years. 

"'I thought I hadn "t left the United 
States at all. I couldn't belie\·e the 
changes," he said. 

He said that people in Trinidad 
experience the same sort of daily life 
as Americans do. ""People always 
think we eanvehi! stuff the~. We 
eat chicken. steak and seafood-just 
like anywhere else.'' he said. 

Andrews said he !aught himself 
how to play the guitar when he was 

a child in Trinidad because there 
wasn't much else to do. "When you 
grow up on a small island, you have 
to teach yourself something." he 
said. 

Perhaps Andrews can teach us 
something. He lives life to the fullest 
every day. He concentrates on fami
ly and friends and bui lding life-long 
relationships. 

lfthe~isOne-tessonAttttre«Jn.as 

::~t~:u:=:e h¥s,~~tnfsu~~ 
make sure you never look back and 
say. "I wish I had done that."" 

Accordi ng to the school's said. 
fo under, that is Clulctly what the She said the rooms had tea. a 
classes are intended to do. microwave, c hairs, pillows, 

"The truth about women's rocki ng chairs, Afghans, couch-
lives is sti ll a taboo in th is c ui - es, and flo wers. Paintings of 
ture," Brosmer said . She said women drawn by wo men were 
the classes are intended to hung on the walls. 
debunk some of those taboos. ~Everything was really 
and to give women a chance to refl ective of women's voices 
fflh~itcs be trcard. and visions,""- sin!- sai . 

_._ "l wa~ luck-y enough to • tum- _."Normally i'- is difficult to firW 1 

ble into places where I could a place that is women-iduti-
read my work," she said. Some fied." 

Campus Calendar 
Thesday, 
March 24-

- Women's Retreat Hour - "Homophobia as a 
• II a.m. UC Theatre Reinforcement of 

Sexism" 
• )0:50a.m. UC 116 

Wednesday, 
- "Sexual Politics: The March 25 -

Control of Women's 
- Arts and Crafts Show 
• I I a.m. UC Main Lobby 

- Faculty Lunch Seminar 
• I 2:05 p.m. Faculty/Staff 
Dining Room 

Thursday, 
March 26-

- In the Name of 
Tradi tion: Female 
Genital Mutilation 
• 12:15 p.m. UC 303 

Friday, 
March 27-

- Male/Female Dialogue 
• 12:05 p.m. UC 108 

- Medical Clinic 
• I p.m. UC 300 

LIFEGUARDS needed to 
work NOW and during the 

Summer for Campus 
Recreation. 

Call Cindy at Campus Recreation 572-6570 
for more details 
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OLLYWOO BIGGEST IGHT 
'Titanic' Decision 

lnlW7theMot10nPictureAw.JCiationtaught 
main stream Hollywood 1 leMon. 

!hat making movies does not need 10 IXl8t O'o'Cr 

I hundred million dot~ to be 51.10Ce51ful. 
''Cktb" "Mal~" and ''0\Mina Amy" hive 
yleldcd a new cult foi)Owina thll promi~ 10 
keep h1~ artistic talent's financially lucrative. 

By ~elect.ina: thm: independent filnu out of five 
toea] films to be nominated for ~ Picnrt. the 
MPA clearly loki movie makm to get on the ball 
ll'ld start making movies that people want. 

Unfortunately cult movJes do not have a fol
lowin&intheMPA. Howmany~didthe 
"Rocky Honor Picture Show'' receive? Low 
budget movies' suc::c:ess are aenmJ.Iy easier to 
achteve ~when 1e.u money it spent on 
the movie because it's easier to cover the 
expenseoffilmin&. lt'seasierto fmdin...estors 

Well they did. Thi! year'1itanic:" ''Good Will 
Hunting" and "A~ Good As It Geu" are all 
movies that have won public: approval. ''Titanic:" 
is nominated fCI" 14 Oscar1. which tic! the rm.wd 
set in 19SO by "All About Eve." 

and they don't have to rely on 
Hollywood's heavy hium to 
throw money into the ring. ButwhydidtheMPA Kethe 

need to make such 1 bold decision 
in 19977 Although ~is some 
debett: about their ~asoning. ~ 
is one major factor to consider. 
Hollywood, like e\·ery other COfT'I. 

pany in Arnerican.lw felt the eco
nomic: pinch that America is expe-
riencing. 

lnveston have been shy about 
spending a lot of money on one 

Hopefully the MPA has 
kamod a lesson also. With 
movie maken spending so 
much money and time on cer
Lainproductionslike'~tank:" 

they need to reward them for 
theirefforu. '1itanic's"direc
tor James Cameron reportedly 
was so involved in the history 
of the 1itanic thai he made 
surethethinauscdinf!lming 
had the exact same lettering 
lhatwasontheoriginalchii'IL 
Obviously Cameron's efforts 

production. What happens if that ''Tttank'' Tesu Walen: 
production flops? All money Ocsplte bad reviews 

invested is. lost. For example, ~~:a~~ :S~~:r's 
Sphere wh1ch opened nearly a Best Picture 
monthagoreponedlycost 120mil· paid off. Bythetimcthisarti

de is printed "Titanic" will be the bigaest 
gto!llling movie in histoly. 

Hon dollatSto make and to date has only grossed 
under 60 million dollars in five weeks. 

OU!cr box otrJCC: failwes such as ''The Last 
Actioo Hero" "Waterworid" ''The Lost WCI"kl'' 
and "Speed 2" have some of I'I'IO'I)es' biggest 
investors flinching before investing. So the 
trend in recent yean, for movie makers has been 
10 spend Jess money and appeal to a ITlOI'e nar
rowly defmed audience. For example. Kevin 
Smith, one of Hollywoods newcomers has found 

The MPA has no OCher decision ttwt to 
crown '"Titanic" as the bigaest winner of the 
70th annual Oscars. They can't afford to make 
the public angry, they already charge them 
$1.50 per person to see the movie to begin 
with. lf theMPAdoesn'tm;:ognizethismaybe 
the public will begin to fand better or more en>-

THEOSCARS 
Need Cash? Got Babies? 
By S.C. Veon 
Staff Reporter 

Needsomeextracash? Well search 
your little sisters closet and rifle 
through the baby's toy box. There 
may be a small gold mine right under 
yoor nose. There is a new collectible 
out there that goes way beyond the 
pet rock or cabbage patch kid--the 
beanie baby. 

For those of you that have no idea 
what this is (as I did not) let me 
explain. The authentic beanie baby 
(there are impostors) are manufac
tured by Ty Inc. and are snmll bing 
stuffed animals with their own name 
and birth date. Every beanie baby 
comes with a heart shaped tag 
authenticating who they are. For 
example, there is Baldy the eagle, 
Stinky the skunk, Humphrey the 
camel and so on. 

I first learned about the beanie 
baby when a girlfriend and I ""ere 
browsing throogh a flea market. 
Beanie babies were overflowing 
from shelves in e\'ery other vendor's 
booth. My friend and I st.arted look
ina at a few of these and noticed 
quite a difference in pric::e amon& 
them. The beanie babies that the 
vendor 's had a surplus of were 

aroond $8, but some vendors had 
onlyoneofcenain kinds of that were 
placed in special cases and priced at 
$100orhigher. 

We were very surprised and asked 
the vendor how he could possibly 
charge so much for a stuffed toy. For 
the next few minutes we were sub-
jected to a crolSh course on beanie 
baby history. We learned that every 
so often one of the beanie babies are 
"retired," meaning Ty Inc. no longer 
produces them causing their value to 
increase. These retired beanie babies 
aretheonesthatcollectorsreallytry 
togettheirh.andson. 

Paying high prices for these stuffed 
toys seemed pr-euy ridiculoos to me, 
lhat is, until I remembered I had 
sorne of my own. 1'hrec years ago I 
purchased two beanie babies to put 
in the top of Christmas stockings for 
decoration. I searched my entire 
house and finally found them in a 
box in the basement. They were still 
in new '--ondition! But, were they 
""orthanything? 

My curi011i ty took over so I logged 
onto the web. Much to my surprise 
there were literally thousands of 
beanie baby web pages. After an 
hour or two I knew more than I ever 
wanted to about them. I did, howev-

er, discover that both of my beanie 
babies were retired. I decided to list 
my two for sale on the beanie baby 
bulletin board and see what would 
happen. My "for sale" ad was just 
one more added to seemingly hun
dreds of others exactly like it. and I 
didn't expect any responses. 

Within 24 hours though. I rec-eived 
20 responses and four offers. My 
first offer was $450 for the pair! I 
couldn't believe it. For the ne;~~;t four 
days the responses poured in. Many 
people left their phone numbers or 
asked for mine, and some people 
would instant message me, saying 
they would top my last offer and buy 
themrightlhen. 

Finally, after four days of offers, I 
sold my beanie babies to a woman in 
Arizona for $750. I had only paid 
five dollars a piece for my beanie 
babies three years ago and although I 
made quite a profit, I was kind of sad 
toseethelittlefellasgo. 

In the last year Beanie babies ha~e 
become the new r11ge for collectors, 
wilh the asking price ranging from 
$8 to $1800, depending on the mnty 
and conditioo. Bean1e babies look 
like they are here to stay and ""hether 
a collector or hobbyist, beanie bab1es 
coukl be the new item on your list. 

Oscar Predictions 
T 
H 
E 

By Chad Show1ller 
G«nuaf Managu 

This year it appears as though 
"Tit1nk" is Joina to take the 
Academy Awards by storm. But 
don't be 5urpri.sed if "Good Will 
Hunting" and "The Full Monty" 
receive honorable mentions. The 
Oscan will be on ABC 
on March 23. 

•BestPidurt: 
Titanic 
Paramount and direc::tor 
James Cameron' s 
efforts have been rec
ogn ized by the public, 
now it's time for the 
Motion Picture 
Association to recog
nize its success. 

a Jmmnnnr torcrunnc::r in thl >~ 

•IJeo,;t Supporllng Actrt~'l 
Glom1 Stew;ln- "l11unu.: · 
H: e turmnj! hi the 111aml: after 70 
yean i' \tlmeth •ng that muq 
a~.:trC\\C\ ~.:ouhJ have a hard t1me 
portnty1n11 Ca,tmg Stewart for 

thl' rnlc wa\:. wi\C 
dC(.'I\11111 hy ''Tita n~~,; " 

nwkcr' 

•Ke~t Suppnrtlng 
Actor 
Roh111 W1lhom' 
·GnnJ Wdl llunung' 
W1lliam' Jch .. cr' hi\ 
l1nc't rcrrurman~,;e 

\ln!.:C "lJeaJ Poe!'~ 

Society.'' m h1' he~t 
role a' a 'upportmg 

w 
I 
N 
N 
E 
R •BestAc::tor 

Robert Duval 
"The Apostle" 

Hobin Williams In ''Good 
Will Hunting'' 

•IJC!I l 
Screenplay 

Orlglmtl 

I 
s 

Duvall's personal dediction to the 
movie is obvious with the passion 
he portrays. Jack Nicholson who has 
had 11 acting nominations also ha-. a 
chance. 

•BesiActress 
KateWinslet -"Titanic" 
While Helen Hunt ("As Good As It 
Gets") has a chance to take "Titanic" 
lovers by surprise, Winslet clearly is 

"Good Will Huntmg" 
Ben Affleck and Mat Damon cre· 
ated a scrc::enplay that portrays 
many o f the struggle~ the lower 
class experience\. Thi' t)·pical 
story of the underdog who ri"e' 
above expec::tatiOII' ha\ won the 
hearts of many wh(l ha\'e 'ecn it 
Howe\tr. don't he .. urpri~ed if 
"The Full1\lnnt)" da'rn' \ictof) 
in thi ~ categor) 

March 23, 1998 

• Need extra cash? 

• Need hours that fit your schedule? 

CMM HAS THE ANSWER!! 

Join our team of part-time 
professionals: 

*Friendly Atmosphere 

•casual Dress Code 

*Paid Training 

CMM IS RADIO'S 
LEADING RESEARCH 

AND MARKETING FIRM 

PHONE: 731-WORK 

COME TO AN OPEN HOUSE!! 

Saturday, March 14 

OR 

Saturday, March 21 

I O:OOam - I :OOpm 

,-. APPLY AND INTERVIEW! 

3857 Ivanhoe Avenue 

Cincinnati, OH 

Norwood Shopping Plaza 

ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 
SPRING BREAK HOURS OF OPERATION 

SATURDAY. MARCH 14 
SUNDAY. MARCH 15 
MARCH 16 - 19 

BlTll.PING 
10 AM-4PM 
NO N -4 PM 

~ 
NOON -4 PM 
NOON-4 PM 

M NDA Y - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY. MARCH 2 0 
SA URDA Y. MARCH 21 
SUNDAY. MAR H 22 

7 AM-8PM 
7 AM-7 PM 

10 AM-4PM 
NO N -8PM 

NOON-7 PM 
NOON -6 PM 
NOON-4PM 

1 PM -6 PM 
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Passion 
By Chad Showalter 
G~ntral Mcmag~r 

I don't need to hear about 
your "love" for animals. envi
ronment or society. 

I don't need to hear about 
your lo"e for music or the the
atre 

Neither do I need to hear 
about how much you disap
prove of the Republicans. 
Maybe you are against racism 
too. 

It doesn't matter. 
Why'? Because unless you 

are doing something about it, 
whether I hear about it or not .s 
irrelevant. 

Passion. When a person feels 
strongly about something. 
Passion. What most people 
lack. 

Recently about fifteen mem
bers of NKU's Symphonic 
Winds Ensemble introduced 
themselves to me. Their pas
sion was evident. 

Talking with them I realized 
the ensemble is made up of sev

eral students who had spent 
most of the free time (in their 
life) inside. practicing. hour 
after hour. for something they 
Jove. 

Think about that for a second. 
Ten years ago when you were 
out at the beach swimming or 
getting tan they were probably 
practicing. 

They aren't martyrs. They 
loved it. And even though it 
was hard at some points. their 
passion for music kept them 
practicing. playing, and per
forming. 

Now the same group seeks 
funding for a trip to Japan. Any 
potential sponsor who has been 
exposed to their passion should 
have no problem donating. 

Passions are evident many 
place<; on campus. Groups have 

umted to address racism. se:..· 
ism. the environment, and 
political ideology. 

Maybe you agree wil.h some 
of their purposes. If so. are you 
doing anything to support 
them? 

Maybe you think they are rad
icals. How can anyone care 
about something THAT much? 

The United States was found
ed on the idea that all people 
could express their opinions, 
even their passions. Freedom 
of the press allowed for an open 
forum of debate. allowing each 
person to individually choose 
their feelings about an issue. 

Whether that issue is music or 
racism. the same feelings still 
exist. 

But why do they need to join 
a group? Are they better than 
the common person? No. 

They have just taken their 
feelings to a different level. 
Perhaps they are just a group of 
people who enjoy each other's 
company based on prerequisite 
beliefs. 

Besides. do you ask a sym
phony why they all hang out 
together? Of course not. 
Because only together can they 
make the music that they all 
enjoy. 

In much the same way, join· 
ing a group or organization is a 
way for indi vidual s to join 
together to form an opinion 
that their passions agree with. 
They hope their combined pas
sions will invoke change. 

In the end the voting public 
will decide if their, passion is 
well-founded. Their main goal 
is to educate the public on their 
beliefs. If the public decides 
that nothing should be done, 
then nothing will be done. Until 
then I'm sure that these groups 
will make their opi nions 
known. passionately. 
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VIEWPOINT 

Joe Hargett 
English 

Dover 

"I'm aoing to work so I can 
get out of here. I've been 

here six years and I want to 
get out or here!" 

Lenny Kuntz 
Accounting 

Newport 

"Viva Las Veaas!" 

Leoll Garrison 
UIUkclarY!d 

Buller 

~lttally don't have aay 
piau. I'm just workinJ, 

JUillryiAJ 10 uve up iOIM 

money." 

Gabrielle Dion 
Editor In Chi~/ 

JennJrer Thrnau 
E.ucutive Ed1tor 

IENUR[ 

Tiffany Connelly 
Falmouth 

Elementary Education 

"I plan on workina. I really 
need the money. " 

Weslley Sellers 
Louisville 

Undeclared 

"I'll probably ao home and 
relu." 

Steven Brumer 
Thealrt 
Wilder 

"l have play reheanal until 
thel7tb,afterlhatl'mjUit 

JOIOJ 'it at home. But I may 
ao to New Yori:: 10 see 

'freak.'" 
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To the Editor: roomt or attend a rthearsal that the 
numerous cnsembkt have ew:ryct.y 

In the yean that I tluaht Muak and then tell us we don't have what 
Appreciation at NKU I often it takea or that we don't deterve to 
encouraaed and even required be invited to Japan or anywhere 
the,1tudents to attend a variety of else. Ms. Webster you seem to 
concerts, especially performances know what time we reheane every 
of type1 of music with wMch they Monday. Wedne!day, and Friday 
-.ere not previously familiar. The maybe you could come and alve us 
ruultant reporu were usually very some tipt on professionalism, and 
much like the article written by Ms. just In cue you ha'l'e foraotten it 
AnJie Webster reaardina the perfor· 2:~3:50 in F.A. 126. 
mance by the NKU Symphonic Sincerely 
Windt on 27 February 1998. JOfllthan Thornberry 

It is indeed unfortunate that the 
campus community miaht form 
opinion• of the Symphonic Winds, 
the faculty of the Department of To the Editor of the Northerner, 
Music, other NKU performance I am writina this letter in reb\lttal 
ensembles, or the quality of the to the article printed in the March 4, 
Department of Music bued on the 1998 edition of the Northerner enti-
impreuions of an uninitiated c:on- tied "A SIUdent'a Opinion on 
cert·Joet. As mentioned above, it Is Symphonic Winds.'' I feel that the 
not unusual for someone unfamiliar author, Angie Webster, had no right 
with a particular type of ensemble to ao to the concert on February 27 
or music to be confused by what Is and question the professionalism of 
actually appropriate behavior by the the ensemble. Even thouih she has 
musicians, or to become bored with no musical background or expertise, 
the performance because of a lack her opinion can be damaging to the 
of sufficient knowledge or ex peri- future of the ensemble. 
ence to 1ppreciate 1 particular style I would hate for our supporting 
or genre. organizations to have a neaative 

While, in my opinion, Ms. feeling toward the ensemble. I 
Webster 's reactions were rather pre- understand that you have a right to 
dictable, l lcnow for a fact that they feel the way that you wish about our 
were not shared by those in the ensemble, but you must think about 
audience whose musical trainins your position to criticize our ensem-
and experience better enabled them ble before you write. Are you musi-
to evaluate the performance by the cally trained? Do you understand 
Symphonic Winch. While her uti- what kind of preparation goes into 
cle expreued her penonal reaction creating a concert like the one you 
to the concert, I feel it much better heard? I understand why my col-
suited as a Music Appreciation leagues looked exhausted. do you? 
report than a journalistic review of a Maybe if you took the time to think 
musical performance. about this before you wrote the 

I am very proud of the NKU EDITORIAL, you would under-
Symphonic Winds. I feel that their stand why we feel so angry about 
level of perfonnance is at an the article. You are no musical 
extremely high level of proficiency, expert and you must not pretend to 
and believe that they will be an be one. We have worked hard to 
excellent representative of the gain the public's respect. U we are 
Department of music and Northern as unprofessional as. you say we 
Kentucky University as we travel to are, do you think we would have 
Gifu, Japan, this June. I would been invited to go to Japan? Our 
lnvite the"""'campu5 community. tO 'trips sliccess depends on our sup
lattend our Denefit perfonnanc1:, Sponers&na your negative attitude 
spc:msored by the Friends of Fine could greatly effect their opinion of 
Arts, on Tuesday, 28 April, to form the ensemble. 
their own opinion. In the article she states, "The 
Sincerely, Percussionists played well, but evi· 

David L. Dunevant 
Chair 

deoUy they really liked to tallc." We 
must communicate while perform
ing!!! If we fail to communicate 

Depanment of Music during the concert, we will have 
major problems with setups and 

To the Editor, 

flight plans, where we have to be 
and when during the piece we are 
perfomUng. With out organization 
and communication the entire sec-
tion will fall apart and cause mass 
havoc in the ensemble. 

1 am writing to voice my concerns In conclusion, 1 believe that Ms. 
on a column published in the March Webster owes not only the ensem-
4 issue of The Northerner. The col- ble, but also the music department, 
umn was written by Ms. Angie 
Webster and dealt with a concert 
held by the Symphonic Winds on 
Friday February 27. Most of the 
other articles I have read in Tbe 
Northerner are positive and focus 
on the fact that the participants are 
no1: professionals and that they work 
very hard at what they do. 
Obviously Ms. Webster thouiht that 
these facts were not important 
enouih to by included in her col· 
umn and decided that it would be 
easier to trash the group and its per· 
fonnonce. 
ltm a member of the Symphonic 

Winds Ensemble and I know how 
much time and effort iJ put into 
each of our concerts by every mem
ber and it really makes me mad that 
Ms. Webster made 10me of the 
statements that she did e~n after 

a written apology to be included in 
the next issue of the Northerner. 
Also, I am insulted by you allowing 
this potentially damaging article to 
be printed when you know that the 
author has no musical background 
and could cause severe damage in 
the ensemble's fund raisins effort to 
travel to Japan. If you or anyone 
associated with the Northerner care 
to engage in a discussion about pro
fessionalism, I will gladly give you 
my opinion on how unprofessional 
it is to send a person to a concert 
that has absolutely no clue on what 
she is hearing. Next time you wish 
to critique our ensemble, 00 NOT 
insult the members of the ensemble 
by sending an inexperienced person 
to repon on the concert. 
Sincerely 
Timothy B. Huening 

Pefcussionist 

To whom it may concern, 
As a member of the NKU 

Symphonic Winds Ensemble (as 
well u variou.& other ensembles, 

VIEWPOINT 
particularity of th11 lenath. that her 
only two commentJ concemma the 
musK: were that one ptece had " ... 1 
very upbeat tound" and that she was 
" ... 1mpreued It how much the 
instruments reflected sounds of 
trains". ~rhaps her ltck of intereat 
in the musK: was more related to a 
ltck of sensitivity and understand· 
ina of the music than the distraction 
of the aroups' "professionalism". 

Realfdma the ensemble's profes
sionalism ( which unfortunately 
seems to be the main point of the 
article). I think Ms. Webster might 
benefit by attending other concerts 
by known, professional ensembles 
such as the CSO. This e.11perience 
miiht 11low her to develop a more 
informed viewpoint. Then she 
might realize it is not abnormal for 
there to be a few yawns in a JTOUP 
of fifty or more people seated for an 
hour (yawns do not always sugest 
boredom);that serious music is not 
nonnally accompanied by "stage 
smiles"; that the percussion KCtion 
is precisely that, a KCtion, which 
needs to communicate; that French 
horn players often cradle their 
instruments and that polka dotted 
socks do not define a player's abili
ty or professionalism. 

Maybe then this writer could get 
beyond her distractions and do what 
one should do while attending a 
concen; listen to the music. 
Sincerely. 

Dennis Fanner 

To The Editor, 
This letter is in response to the 

"opinion" article located in your 
"Features" section of your newspa
per titled "A Student's Opinion On 
Symphonic Winds" by assistant 
news editor Angie Webster. I real
ize everyone is cmitled to their own 
opinions and that there have been 
many things written about musical 
perfonnances that more than a few 
musicians would care to disagree 
with. I would have to disagree witb 
nearly the entire contents of the arti· 
cle other than there was a quality 
perfonnance that took place Friday 
February 27. I am not sure if the 
article was intended as merely an 
opinion of one musically uneducat
ed student or as a review of one of 
the universities many musicaVanis
tic perfonnances. Either way I 
believe the article has several severe 
problems in both fonn and content, 
not to mention irresponsible. 
I recently became acquainted with 

the Northern Kentuclcy Wind 
Ensemble last spring as a member 
of the community outside the uni
versity. At that time I was not sure 
what to expect, I was very 
impressed. This is my first semes
ter at NKU as a music uansfer stu
dent. I think Ms. Webster's article 
might give some people the wrong 
impression. I, along with many oth· 
ers on stage that night have played 
professionally and I believe every 
single member of the ensemble dis· 
plays a professional attitude and 
acts accocdingly. I do not think the 
music could have been performed 
so well if we had not. There is a lot 
of lwd work and hours of practice 
that ao into a perforrnmce. !think 
the Northern Kentucky Wind 
Ensemble under the direction of 
Carol Dunevant will no doubt be a 
posit1ve reOection on Nonhem 
Kentucky University, Greater 
Cincinnati and the ilate of 
Kentucky when they lnlvclto Gifu, 
Japan this summer. 

Like I mentioned earlier, this il my 
first Kmester here but I believe 
your newspaper could be tnhanced 
with an entertainment sc<::tion by 
someone qualified to do so. I have 
not Jeen much on the artistic diver
sity presents NKU covered in The 
Northerner. 

Cheryl R. Goodall 

statement that the f~~et that the per
cussionists were unprofe.uional in 
the fact that they were talldna dur
in& the performance. If a penon 
were to JO to lilY concert of any 
kind that Involved pm:u"ion there 
is a certain amount of communica
tion that is Involved. Etch pm:ut· 
sionist throoahout a performance 
may play up to three to four differ
ent instruments in order to do this 
they must move a great deal at 
times. The discussions that they 
were havina were only to keep from 
rollidina with each other during a 
performance. Also the criticism o( 

the hom player sittina with their 
ann in their lap and leanin& on their 
ann is simply a way to keep from 
dropping the inslnlment. I( the stu
denl knew anything about what is 
1n acceptable position to be in they 
would realize that it was simply 
what was taught to the player. 

I would also like to state that the 
fact that there were performers that 
appeared to yawn a good deal may 
like my self have an actual disorder 
that malte!l them appear that they 
are very tired. I am currently under
going treatment to correct this dis
order. If the ''journalist" would 
have considered this they might not 
be so quick to criticize them of 
yawning during a perfonnance. It is 
not a show of "unprofessionalis m" 
it is an actual physical disorder and 
not to be made light of 

I also would like to point out the 
fact that she said herself that she 
was no if she is no expen on that 
subject then she should not be 
ex pen on concert etiquette, if she us 
bi expen on that subject then she 
should not be writing about it. She 
has the right to rome to the perfor
mances I do not deny that but. from 
what I can tell she does not have 
much knowledge of music perfor
mance at all and therefore she 
should not report on such events. 
This person is obviously not quali
fied to criticize performances so I 
ask why was thi~ article even print· 
ed? ~~ 

Lastly. this article i{ (rery damag
ing not only to the individual point· 
cd out but also to the Symphonic 
Winds. At this time the SWE is in 
the process or a great deal of f. 
Lmdrais'mg for the trip to Gifu, 
Japan 8lld the last thing that we 
need is bad publicity. I not only 
think that this is damaging to the 
student of the music department 
because of its harsh comments but 
also is a comment of the low quali
ty o@he reponing that it portrays. I 
have had no personal grudges 
against The Northerner to this point 
but if this kind of slipshod reporting 
con1inues I may. 
Sincerely. 
Thomas Clements 

To Whom It May Concern: 
My name is Lori Hayes. and I am 

a membtr or the Northern Kentucky 
University Symphonic Winds. I am 
writing this letter in response to the 
artic:lethat wasinthiswcck'sissue 
of the Northerner. I am very con
cerned with the way the article was 
written and published. If the article 
was going to be an opinion based 
article, it shouldn't be in the 
Features section of the newspaper. 
Also. as the chief of the newspaper, 
one should make sure that the per
son covering an event shoold know 
something about the event, or if not, 
then should at least study up on it 
priortotheevent. lnthe caseofthe 
concert that took place on February 
21, 1998, there were ootes written 
in the proaram for the audience 
member to better understand each 
pieu, composer, as well as the 
50ioist. Not every piece of music 
composed is "upbeat", or there 
would not be u much variety , Of 

inte~st to a variety of people. 

saying in her column, .. 1 'in no 
expert on music etiquette ". It she 
bowt nothina about this how can 
she u we have no profeuion&litro? 
Even if the things mentioned in the 
colurrut ocx:urred u often u she 
&aid, wtuch I really doubt, that iJ 
why we are here. We are here to 
!elm how to be profeasionaiJ and 
maybe she lhould have taken lhll 
into c01111deration before wrhina 
such an uopro(e ional column. 
However unlike her, I 11 wtll u the 
other memben of the ensemble 
rulize that she is DOt a professioftal 
and obviou ly hat a lot to le1m 
before even com.ina ciOM to beina .... 

both collegi1te and professional) I --------

The professionalism not shown by 
your writer was ironic considerin& 
that IS what she was critictzina. our 
profe~sionalism as a performance 
JfOUp. She 5tate she i not an 
"expen in music or mu ic cti· 
quette," then how would ihe know 
wha.t 1tq:e etiquette 1hou ld be. 
10me00e could e ily mistake 1 
brau player stretchin& or relaJuna 
the1r embouchure in betw n 

To the ltafl' of'The Northemet, Ms. 
W. ter especially, ll you would 
~ally like 10 see dedicatioll, and 
~JNy~~~~d~j~l~ 
a walt over to the PiM Atu build· 
u.1 and tab a took i• the pnctic:. 

believe it to be very 1mpottant to 
voice an opinion different from 
An&ie Webster 's. One person's 
opinion rarely telhi me ~hok ltofy. 
I appreciate Ms. Webster '1 com· 
menu on how well the concert was 
played. That ill, after all, the pur· 
poM of au ndin& • concert, the 
music. It is unfOftunate that the 
usistant news ed1101 for our a.chool 
~r could not imn\CI"IC hei'$Cif into 
lhlsounds comin& from the en~~em· 
ble enough to write about "the 
ml.lSic... I was swprilled to ~ad 1n 
whar. wu tpparently 1 mu ic review, 

To the 51aff of the Northerner, 
I am writin& thl u a rebuttal to the 

artide printed in the Northerner 
about the Symphonic Winds. I 
'WOUld first hlce to iiMe my extreme. 
di"ilppolntment in the lack of pro
fessionalism of thi ~pott1n1 that 
wu done. in thiS artiCle. I have no 
problems ~uft the cnticism of the 
tn mbleu a¥>hffie, in fact I w I· 
come it, but the imple fact that 5he 
cnticized individuals and indivKtual 
aect1onJ of the en nlble. Filii of 
alii would like to comet her on her 

lion of pl1yina u a yawn. 
Someone v.Jthoot the e~~:pcrience 

with holchn& an in lnlment miaht 
be COI'lfuwd u to the poiltion a 
French Horn while not beina 
played. One who ill 001 familiar 

with percuuionJslJ or the•r instru· 
ments. may not realit.e that Ill 

between movements or ~eet1on of 
the piece, they need to di<K:uu 
where thc•r equ1pment i' and/or 
needs to be. 

Also, pen:u 5tofusu do not need 
their mouth or lips to pl1y their 
instrument, lnd often are movma 
their moutM1ps as they play to 
count a difficult put. As to the 
soclct of one of the musicians. 
pleue, how Important i' that? As a 
member of an 1thletic team here at 
Northern, I believe in many super· 
stitions, m1ybe the "Snoopy" lOCks 
were hi! Jood luck charm or super
stilion. 

I understand you will be receiving 
several lctters and phone calls 
concemina this aniclc, and I ask 
that you please not O\'erlook any 
one of them. I appreciate your time 
and hope that you take more 
thoughtlnd consideration into these 
responses than your assistant editor 
did in her writing. 

LoriA. Hayes 

To Whom It May Concern: 
I, Jessica Maxfield, the Alto 

Saxophone player in Symphonic 
Winds. am writing in reaction to 
Angie Webster's anicle entitled. "A 
Student's Opinion On Symphonic 
Winds". In this article. Ms. Webster 
commented repeatedly about the 
apparent "unprofessionalism" in the 
group. I found the article a direct 
reflection of irresponsibility. care
lessness. and ignorance. Perhaps 
the title should have read: "A 
Student's Opinion On Symphonic 
Winds Who Knows Absolutely 
Nothing About Music or Music 
Etiquette". 
My accusations are not unfounded. 

for Ms. Webster admitted herself 
that she was indeed. "no expen on 
musicetiqueue ... i 

I am extremely curious as to what 
Ms. Webster's musical credentials 
conmt of. I wonder rf she has ever 
attended a profeutona.l or semi-pro
fessional concert before (No. rock 
bands do nO( count). I also wonder 
if she's ever seen a Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra concert. I'm 
dying to know if she's ever played 
an instrument before besides play
ing "Hot Cross Buns" on the 
recorder in elementary school. If 
she has played an instrumem. has 
she ever perfonned on a stage With 
an ensemble? What about music 
history classes? Has she a11endcd 
any? 

If she knew anything about these 
things then she would know that 
percussionists need to communicate 
due to the need for organi1.:1tion of 
the many instruments and equip
ment between pieces. The many 
yawns she saw could have been 
trumpet players stretching their lips. 
or simply . others needing oxygen 
(a yawn is not necessarily a sign of 
boredom, but a lack of oxygen m 
the body). 

I am perplexed as to >why Webster 
didn't comment on the difficulty of 
the music performed. the techn1que 
of the conductor. Carol Dary 
Dunev8llt, or the exceptional play. 
ing of the featured soloist. James 
Bunte. Apparently. Ms. Webster 
was too busy pointing out an 1nd1· 
vidual with polka-dotted sod.~ . 

Obviously she wasn't listenmg 
when she reported an incOI"r«t date 
(or our depanure to Japan. We 
leave for Japan on the 23 of June 
not the 28 of April. Our next con
cert is !be 28 of April 

One of the only t¥>o musical 
aspects of the conctrt that she men· 
tioned was the "ujlbelll sound" of 
Bemsteins's pieces entitled "Sla,a". 
I'm not sure what Ms. Websttr was 
expectin& when she attended our 
Symphonic Winds concen. If she 
wanted upbeat mu~IC. perhaps he 
hould have stayed home and lis

tened to a Spice Girls album 
My point ii th1s; I find 11 extreme· 

ly irresponsible to ¥> nte an arllde 
about somethma that the author 
know nothina about. Our en · m
ble ill btina m1srepre nted due to 
one uneducated opmion. 

When one pursue the actl\ 1ty of 
JOUmal,i m, to be succe ful, one 
must JCCept the respons•IMiiues that 
are IR\-~Ved. Of COUrse expreSSing 
ind•vidual opinK>ns 11 Important, 
but the ramifiCation of ¥>hat b 

writt D should be senously conMd· 
ered. For example, our ~n mbte 1s 
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cumntly mvolved m many fund 
ra1\ln(! act•v•lle~ . If v.one came to 
wane, thl\ nt~le ll art1~.:le could 
hmder thc-.e eiTor1 1nd m tum, cost 
th" eno,emhle lhouo.ands of dollan. 
It could alo,o damaac our reputation. 
t:Oil\:en attendance, and our ability 
to repreo;ent th" University profes
sionally 
Th1\ anKle \hould be a major ron

cern to the Northerner. Such low 
<jUahty ~portmg ~hould not have 
even been con~l(kred . I am not just 
blammg Angie Webster for her 
generic an1cle; I consider the piiper 
and the Ed11on responsible as well. 
Not only d1d thiS art1cle renee! 
1gnorance. but al~ a lack of gram
matJtal cons1stcncy. What kind of 
e~tabli~hment would print such a 
poorart1cle? 

Our cn..emblc has worked \'cry 
hard and has made much progress 
thi ' year We are \'ery e,.;cned about 
gomg to Gifu. Japan this June . 
Hopefully thl\ bad publicity w11l not 
h1nder our ~incere efforts to repre
sent our UmH~TSliY throughout the 
>world. 
S1ncereiy, 
Jc.ssicaMaxficld 

To the Ed1tor 
We are members of Northern 

Kentucky Umvcrsity's Symphonic 
Wind' Ensemble, and we are wnt· 
ing in response to the column pub· 
lished by The Northerner on March 
4. 1998. 

We are deeply concerned about the 
professionalism exhibited by the 
individuals involved in letting this 
article be printed in The Northerner. 
Ms. Webster stated in the aniclc that 
she is. in fact, "No expert on music 
etiquette," and >we feel that the edi
tor and staff should ha\'c taken this 
into considemtion btfore allowing 
this column to be printed. This col
umn should ha\C been presented as 
an editorial in the viewpoints sec
tion. since the title clearly statell "A 
Studcnl's Opm•an on Symphonic 
Winds:· 

We are concerned about the col
umn because of the potential effects 
is could have on the Music 
Department in general. and more 
specifically the Symphonic Winds 
Ensemble ilself. As was staled in 
the Column the ensemble will be 
traveling to Gifu. Japan this sum· 
mer to repre..ent not only the music 
department but the University itself. 
This is a '"ery important, and costly 
tour for the en-.emble, Department 
and the u n,,el"\ity. and efforts are 
currently under way to obtain the 
much needed funding that will be 
ncccs~ary. We feel that the state
menls made in thi~ column could be 
j)O(entially damaging to our fund 
raising cfforK Funhcnnore this 
column could be !Xltentially damag· 
ing in re..:ruitment eiTons through
out the department. 

We hope you realize the severity of 
the comment~ made in th1s column 
and the potcn11all) damagmg effects 
11 could ha' e. We hope thai the con
cern~ \"Oiced m thi~ letter do not go 
unheeded and that some form of 
apoloay i' i'~ucd through The 
Northerner or in wme other a\cnue. 

The Symphonic Winds Orchestra, 
and members of the mus1c depart· 
ment 

Have 
Something 
To Say To 

NKU?? 
Send A Letter To 

The Editor! 
Please Send 
Letters To: 

northerner•nku.edu 

... Don't forget to 
check out our 

rapidly expanding 
web page at 

.,., ~ \lr.nLu.edu/-northerner. 
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HORos·coPE 
By C.C. Clark-•~ Fenlrw SyncllcMe 

Aria (Man:b 11 ·April 19) 
Don't k:t people set the beat of you. Speak up for 
younelf and let your desires be known. You ue 
just u important in the acbeme ofthi.np. 

Tauna~~ (Apl'll » ·May 20) 
Have you been neatcctina your loved ones? Sur
prise them whh a 1pec:iaJ dinner. A problem at 
wort. will be .olved with allftleillpnuity. 

Gaainl (May ll • JWMlO) 
A new romantic interest may keep you on your 
toe1 intellectually. Do 10me cbarity wort in yow
community. 

Lee UWy ZJ • Au1- D) 
An invitation to a party makes you think 1wic:e 
lbout your wardrobe. It loob u if a &hooppiftJ trip 
ilinonb. 

Vtrao (A .. l3 ·Sept. 2l) 
It it time 10 be&l a lrOUbled frieodship. Work t..rd 
at breakinJ 10me of me- bad bMritl you tu.ve de
veloped. You' ll feel better after you do. 

Ubnl (Sept.lJ- Oc:t.ll) 
If you have been leadinJIOI'neOM on. it is time to 
stop. Make a ckan break. A cueer' move may be 
ontbe way. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23 - Nov. ,1) 
Stop procrudnatinJ at0WK1 cbe house. Get tbe lit· 
tie cboroa out of the way, then tackle the larpr ..... 

Sactttartua (Nov. 22 • Dec:..ll) 
Have you '-en a bit whiny Lately? It is time 10 lake 
a ahort vacMion away hom everyone. Cle• yow 
head aftd mab a DCW beJinninJ. 

c.pr~con (Dec. n . J ... ••> 
You may dilcovet a JOOd-looldna love lnteNit il 
vay lballow. Love caa be a aed at.ate or affain 
aometimca. Don't wony; tbiap will improve. 

Aquriw(J ... 20- .. eb.ll) 
Jealc:MM:y it: a very DUty tiiDOtioa dull will c:re.a. a 
loc of ttouble. Thi• is one tima when you abould 
u.p your feeliDaa hiddeL 

...,_(Felt.lt-Mardr.JI) 
eo.dy repain oa a taon. « MMOmabi ...... out· 
f8J~. II IDIIY lM a aood idea tO pt a MCODd 
opi.nioft 

._.,.. 
.._.,LiM~~ 

-..--
.._...0 ,_o..,.~ ....... -~···--~ 

Employment 
National Park 
Employment 

Parks, Wildlife 
Preserves. Ask us howl 

(517) 324-3109 
Ext. NSS37J 

Thousands Each Week 
Place an ad in 

The Norlhemer, NKU's 
campus newspaper . 
Call Chad or Rex @ 

Ext. 5232 

Earn while you learn 
Free Info! Write Today 

Send $1.00 & self 
addressed stamped 

envelope to: 
BHEISE 

123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41076 

Earn 
$750 • $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your 
student group needs by 

sponsoring a VISA Fund 
raiser on your campus. No 
investment & very little time 
needed. There's no obliga-

tion , so why not can for 
information today. 

Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95. 

WORK WITH 
USPARTTIME 
ANDCiETA 

$5,000 BONUS. 
Qualilytotrain- the 

Anny Re9erve, and we1lmake 
itworthyourwhile in more ~ 
ways than one. 

You1lgetuptoa$5,000 
bonus.Andyou1learnmore 
than S 18,000 during a l!landard 
enlistment Andontopo!this 
you might be et;gible to receive 
over$7,000moreforcontinuing 
education and even quali!y to 
have a federally insured student 
loan repaid. 

AD this could beyounfur 
serving only part time-usu
aDyoneweekendamonthplus 
two weeks' Annual Training. 

Thlnkeboutlt 
Then think-.... 

Then call: 

.AU.'fiOICAMK" 

ARMY RISIRVI -""'""'-
THIS YEAR A 

LOT Of COLLECE 
SENIORS WILL 

BE CRADUATJMC 
INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army'• 

Loan Repayment 
proaram. you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment. 

Each year you aerve 
on active duty reduce. 
your indebt.edneH by 
on&-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount Ia 
areater, up to a $65,000 
Umil. The offer appllee 
to P rkin• l..oana, 
Stafford Loana, and ce ... 
tain other federally 
inaured loan , which are 
not in default. And debt 
relieflajultt one of the 
many ben f'lta you'll earn 
from the Army. Aak your 
Army ~ulter. 

Ill ALL ~h.. 81: 
_wwwgoarmycom 

The Northerner 's Pic 
Of The Week 

"You Snooze, 
You Lose ... " 

Vour otl probably does, too. Show your va.lld student 10 and qet 
$6 off • fu1kse-rvtce otl chanqe and/or U off any otheT s:ervtce, 
ltke differential. automatic or manual transmission services. 

or a eoollnq system nush and f1ll. 

Every Valvo line Instant 011 Chanoe• Includes: 
• a 14-point maintenance cheek by certified technicians 

• free nutd top·offs durtno service Intervals • up to 7 quarts 
of Valvo line' oil • a 100% satisfaction ouarantee 

Offer good at these Horthern Kentucky locations: 
8021 Mall Road. Florence- 525·2234 

1901 Madison Avenue. Covington- 261·3100 
19 Edoewood Road, Edoewood- 344·0412 
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25¢ 
Drafts 
Until 
11:00! 

DANCE To 
YoUR 

FAVORITE 

DANCEHrrs 
DJ's Play Your Favorite Dance Hits! 

Ages 18 And Up Admitted- Arrive Early! 

Call 344-1300 • 3288 Madison Dr., Covington 


